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THE HAILItOADS

Homo Fact About ttto Fort Worth
Western Railroad of Texan and

Who Compvro tho Company

A Yery ICntliniliKtlaUnUmnil Mrrtlnif llrld-
luOiirSIMrrOllr nf Wenlhetftuil-

lloma Itnllrnari Men

Horn NotfiHa-

A long train loaded down with tics for
tho Oiilf Colorado 4 Santa Fo Port Worlh
extension came In Hot night

Agent Kdgcll o the Pacific Kxprcss
company took a run down tho Missouri
laclllc last night on business

Travel on nil lines was very heavy last
night tho walling rooms at thu Union do
pot t olii crowded to Miffocatlon

All trains coming Into Fort Worth word
lato last night tho oastbrniid Texas A-

l4clllo coming In nflor II oclock-
Col Joortto Noble general manigor of-

thu Texan 4 Pacific was In tho city yc
torday leaving or inline at 1 ilSO p in

When Fort Worth In promlsd two
roads tu tho northwest without n dollar
of cost to tho cltywhy should It pay 8K0
000 for thu Oulf laclllc Canyou tell
Mr Ilciidorgou

President Paddock of tho Fort Worth
lllo Grande wai taken rjultu sick at-

Cranbtiry a few days ago Ills wile
JolnodTilin at that point and ho In now
on lIs way homu

A hill of lading for locomotive No 1 of
thu Fort Worth lllo Orando was re-

ceived
¬

yesterday and tho locomotive will
bo here In a few days It will soon ho
needed In tho work ol construction

A hugo pile of scrapers was noticed by
many persons who happened to pass W-

A Huffmans establishment They are
tho property of Contractor Hughes of the
Fort Worlh lllo Urauduund will soon bo
throwing dirt

It Is said that a movement Is on loot In
this city to build a railroad from hero to
Now Caledonia via Grapevine and that a
charter will soon bo applied or Home
splendid connections for Fort Worth
could ho made at Now Caledonia

As soon as forty miles of tho Fort
Worth Western Is located a contract for
grading will bu let and work begin The
company has determined to push tho
work without ccaslug It Is said that a
road owned by tho same men will be built
from the New Mexican lino to Alliuqttcr
quo under a different chartur for thu
reason tint tho road runs out of Texas
The Fort Worth Western on dirt covers
tho Gull 1iclilc on paper On to Albu-
qucrqitu

1 K Zeublln general superintendent
of thu llaltlmoro Ulilo Telegraph com-
pany Is In tho city It Is understood that
tho gentleman comes to see about getting
thu lines of his company established
along thu railroads now being built out ol
tills city It Is also said to bo a fact that
tho rolay otllcu of the llaltlmoro Ohio
will bu moved Irom Dallas to Fort Worth
this being more ccnral and a far better
point Mr Zeublln Is one of the best
telegraph superintendents In thu country

Thu Fort Worth Western lUllnmd
company hns organized with thu follow-
Ing clllaTsi lrosldent Cen Hunry SIo
cum ol NuW Yorkj first vlcoprocldont-
W W II Lawrence of Fort Worth
second vlctprisidunt Calvin llroadheaii-
of Now Vorkj secretary and truasurer-
Oeorgo 1 Sheldon of Now Yoik Tho
directors nru Henry Stocum Daniel But
terlleld Georuo 1 Hheldon Calvin
llroatlbuad of New York and K A Moss
It M Wynno W F Lake U 11 laddock-
W W It Lawrence ol Kurt Worth F
D Kntchum Is rigtuolway uguut K A-

Mo s 1h land and town lot agent W W-

II Lawrence has ohargo of all business
In IVxas Main t lllco of company Is 808
Main street Fort Worth

I vfry Onmlurior lllarhnrKcl
City oh Mkxico Nov 18 The man-

agement
¬

of the Mexican Central railway
has discharged every passenger conduc-
tor

¬

on tho tottd some sixty In all It Is
said thu rt movals w re mado on sec rot
reports of spotters who discovered uu
organized system of sUallng

What tli AlrlUHiiii ulll Do-

H oclal to thu Untottrt-
OAIVKSTHN Titx Nov 18 The Hall-

way Ago of Chicago In Its recent Issue
ay i It Is rot unlikely that when the

Atchison Topeka Santa Fo company
makus Its connection with thu Gulf ol
Mexico at Oalvctilou tt will establish an
Independent connection with Now York
by ocean steamers

Ilenlxin Note
Sluiolal to the lainlto-

Dknisov Tkx Nov 18 M Kph
Grey of Chlllloothe Mo who has been
running a pweiijior train on tho main
lino Missouri lacltlo railroad has been
transferred to tho Denlson lx and
Parsons Kan run

Mr Sam Mats night car repairer
who was retired by the Houston IVxis
Central ruttroad siimu tlmy ago was ro
lnslatfd to day to his old position

Tip IityUHi tuu veteran Pullman palace
car conductor passed through thu city
today on his return from Ios Angeles
where ho went with tho California excur-
sion

Frank Kane an old Fort Worthlte now
With MaJ WalthamM engineers corps
was In ihe city today on his way to
Greenville Frank reports work ou tho
Gainesville Houston bnuch of tho
Missouri laclllc progressing finely

J T Conklln who has been ou tho 151

Paso and liig Sprlgs Paoltlc Express
run has been transferred to tho Denlson
and Galvohtou ruu ou tho Houston X>

Texas Central railway

Not frmu Colorado
Special to thoUaietta

Colorado Tkx Nov 18 Thoro Is
still a great deal of complaint among cat-
tlemen

¬

about thu luck of shipping facili-
ties

¬

for beef Moro than iQO cars are
now ordered ahead and vory few aro on
hand Ourageut says thu railroad Is
making every possible effort to accommo-
date

¬

shlppt rs but they do not own near
ouough cars to simply tho demand Tuu-
NaveMcCord Cattlucompany managed to
got out tweuty ilvu oars lor Chicago yes-
terday

¬

and auother train of thlrteeu oars
went out today

A number of our most prominent mer ¬

chants and bankers held a railroad meet
lug ut tho Colorado National bank thin
week to tako steps to Induce the
Gulf Colorado Sauta Fo railroad
to build to Colorado at ouco A comidlt
too was appoluted to coufer with thu of
fleers of tho road and ascertain how much
BUbsldy would bo asked from tho town
mid It wui tho unanimous opinion of tho
meeting that If tuu amount was at all rea-
sonable

¬

It would bo easily ral e d Colo-
rado

¬

is bound to havo another railroad In
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tho near futaro and tho road that makes
the first bid will get a generous donation
A propoMtion from tbo town was al o
made to tho receivers of tho Texas Fa-

clflc railroad to more tho shop and
round house from Big Bprlngs to this
place Tho offer Is extremely liberal
and from Indications will bo very favor-
ably considered bj thoolJlelals-

Ootid f r lt Allierfnrri-
flpclftl to tbo Jazctto-

W uTHRnFOiit Tkx Nov 18 Fur
bnuu to a call of the commltteo oppolnt-
cd by our citizens at a previous railroad
meeting a meeting was held In tho court-
house at 7 oclock thl cvinlng by the
citizens of Weatherford ull of Interest
and enthusiasm Judgo A J Hood was
elected chlrman of tho me ting and A F-

Btarr secretary Jtulgo Hood mado a
splendid talk fully explaining tho object
of tho meeting He woh followed by-

Judgo Ilurcourt MaJ Andrews Col
Nicholson It II Foot Col Shannon and
others all giving thu sentiments of tho-

pcoplo of this city In regard to the
interest manifested In tho building of
anothur railroad to this place
Thoproject has been published In T i

Oabttk of offering a bonus to some rail-

road company to build a road from this
place to Corslcana via Cleburne or Alvar
ado A latter was read at thu miotlng by
Judge Ilarcourt from 8 W Sldnor of-

Alvarado stating that lio bad been at
work ami that Alvarado would give
810000 In o Bh ample depot groundstho
right of way through the city and would
select a committee to work to secure tho
right f way through tho city If the
rood would come through Alvarado

On motion a commltteo of four was ap-

pointed
¬

by tho chaltmau to go at once to-

Corslcana and other towns along the pro-
posed

¬

lino and confer with the citizens
also railroad olllclals and report on their
return Tbo following well known ond
Influential citizens lormcdthocommlttee-
Judgo J T Ilarcourt Col W It Shan
ion MaJ Andruws and C D Lewis Tho
meeting was ono of tho most enthusiastic
railroad meetings uver held m this city
and fully showed ilia Weatherford means
business and Intends to havo another rail-

road
¬

and that at once too A sufllclent
bonus has already been raised to offer as-

an Inducement to soma railroad which
our people favor but 11 It Is not accepted
by a railroad company tho people pro
poso to organize and build tho road thorn
solves A commltteo was appointed to
further canvass tho city lor subscriptions
and then ndjournud Tho meutlng was
enmposod of a groat many of our wealth ¬

iest citizens which shows that tho object
must bu reached

llenrliiltn r xn ICUelulon-
II A Lewis of Henrietta who has been

engaged by tho citizens to procure tho
right of vifiy for tho Henrietta extension
of tho Missouri Pacific says tho right
of way Is obtained through
Montaguo nnd C ay counties
and tho gradlog which Is well
under way wftl ba completed to St Jo-
twentyfour miles dlstaneo from Gaines-
ville

¬

liv thu 25Hi Inst Hu thinks thu
road aIll bu extended west of Henrietta
without stopping Ho says two now
towns will bu locatod on thoroad In Mon ¬

taguo county one ol thi m at n point
right miles north of tho town ot-

Montaguo This will bu called No-
cona In honor of QuStiah Parkers father
whose full name was Preloch Nocona
Too othur will bo located between Nocona
and St Jo A name for this has not been
settled ou Mr Iuwls says that
hu has It on good authority that
a north nud south road will bu built
across tho stnto within tho next
two years either by tho Hock Island
Irom nliuut Wlntluld Kan via Henrietta
Cisco and llrownwoodin tho direction of
Sail Antonio or by the Atchison from thu
Canadian rlvnr via Henrietta or Wichita
Falls and In the samu direction as Indi ¬

cated for the Hook Island

Volt Wurlli ll ntl itinrt ra
Hpcclnl lo llio Intuitu

AiJHUN Titx Nov 18 Fort Worth
has captured another railroad Today
there was Hied with Secretary of Statu
Haines tho charter of thu Fort Worth
Western llillway of Toxas Its Initial
point mid main ollloo tiro at Fort Worth
Thu capital stock Is 8l000roo and
ength of road and branches 400 miles

llegliinlug at Fort Worth Tarrant couuty
tho road passed through Parker Jack
Wise Palo Pinto Young Aichur Throck ¬

morton Ilij lor Haskell Knox
Kent Stonewall Frazler Crosby
Iitibbuck Hockley Ianib anil Ihlley
to tho eastern lluu of New Mexico Qao
branch Is to run to Albany in Bhackul
tord county and another branch to Sey ¬

mour In Ilaylor county Tho Incorpora ¬

tors aro nen Henry Slociim of Now York
JamcH Plorco of Hrooklyn Daniel Hotter
Held Calvlu Uroodhead D 1 Wydo G-

P Sheldon and T S Kotchuin ot Now
York 1 O Hlckey Mouut Vernon and
W F Lake 15 A Moss It H Paddnek
W 11 II Lawrence It M Wynne Fort
Worth

Thn lrniunn Ihm KiUnnlcm
Work on tho northwest extension of

tho Aransas Pass road goes on rapidly
Tho Uuo has boon permanently located
and staked to Kerrvlllo and tho surveying
corps has been ordered to tako up thu
Hun ot march for the northwest Tho-
survojorsaronow pushing thu prelimi-
nary survey to San Saba and no llmo will
be lost In reaohlug thu Colorado
river Tho grading between hem
and IJocrno is all donu nud in less than
two weeks tho lrou will bo going down
at the ato of from ono and a quarter to
one and a half tulles a day The commu

lcatlon will bu established by Jauuaty 1

and regular trains ruunlng San Antonio
Is gutting there and after awhile bor iron
anus will bo gathorlug tribute from all
quarters Now Is tho tlmo to push our
manufacturing enterprises and establish
ludustiies hero that will feed tho roads
over which wo aro reaching out for the
commerco ot South and West Texas

Sau Autonlo Light

A Itent teiue-
Nkw YonK Nov 18 Tho Tribune this

morning says tho leaso of tho Oregon
Hallway ami Navigation company to the
Union Pacttlo Hilway company was
practically completed at a conference be
tweon a commltteo ot tho two companies
hold lit Boston Tuesday Elijah Smith
president ot tho Oregon company who
with Directors Hall and Mayer wrnt to
llostou to attend tho meeting returucd-
yestordy Ho said thq leaso was
now simply a matter for tho lawyers be-
cause

¬

the terms had been virtually agreed
tiion A few details ot minor Importance
were left to bo auangd but theio was
uo doubt ot the Dual result It U under-
stood

¬

tho minimum rental Is G per cent
per year on the stock ot thu Oregou com ¬

piny ami that a dlvMon of earnings In-

exuess 0t that amount may be provided
Mth no dctlulto action on the latter

point taken by tbo conference commltfecSf
although President Adams of tho Union
Faclfle offered to sgreo to a dlvldon If-

he< minimum rental should be reduced to
6 per cent n year A provision was mado
for budding branch lines of the
Oregon Transcontlucntsl company which
owns a controling luero t In the Oregon
company netlngof Northern Pacific
director win oa held today and It was
generally i xpected In Wall street yester-
day

¬

that tno subject of this lea o
would csclto lively dlecurslon It Is
understood tho Oregon company will not
reopen negotiation and hu Northern
Faclflc If It wishes to pajtlclpato In tho-

leaie will bo obliged to mako terms with
tho Union Faclflc Tho position of the
Oregon company Is In effect that its prop-
erty

¬

Is now vlrtnally In tho hands of the
Union Pacific company and It has n-
orlht to tako any action in regard to it

ltnllwnjr Comlnotorii
Chicago Iir Nov 18 Tho Hallway

Patsenger and Freight Conductors Mu

tual Aid and Benefit association for the
United States and Canada today decided
to suspend for six months tho orticlo ot-

thu bylaws which prescribes expulsion
tor neglect or refusal of a member to
pay an assessment within thirty
days of demand Tho report of Charles
Hittitlotttoii grand sccrctaryland trcas-
u er showed thoro had been paid out
during tho year on deaths 940000 in six-

teen
¬

sums of 2800 Tho expenses of
the organization weru 82487 making en-

tire
¬

disbursements 012487 Tho fol-

lowing
¬

olllcurs were elected
President J It Sandy Chicago vice
presidents S Sears Adrian Mich 1-

5Cowan Kansas City secretary nnd-

treusurer Chas Huntington Chicago
DlieotorstC A Loomls EA Iadd J
O Curran W N Knight J L Herman
J II Snydor J S Wheolor Adjourned
sine die

UAIYESTON

OllrUn Moorr County Onicer Qanllfj
About Ircmurer llurko

Spoclal to tho Gazette
Gaivksion Tkx Nov 18 Capt M-

M Jordan chief ot pollco returned to ¬

day from n trip to St Louis whore h
spent Hovernl days Capt Jordan says
nmongother Galvestonlaus whom ho met
was OHrlon Moore lato managing editor
of tho News Ho reports that Mr Moore
Is occupying ono ot tho editorial chairs
on tho Hepubllcaii

AH thu recently olected county oOlcors
have filed their olllclal bunds and re-

ceived
¬

their commissions from the county
court Sheriffelect Tinman and Trees
uterplcct Waters will both take formal
possession ot tbelr oUlcus on tho first ot
December

No word has been received from tbo
missing treasurer llurko Ills noivhpa ¬

per partner Mr Johnson nud othur
friends still cling to tho belief that Mr-

llurko will put In an appcarrtneo In tlmu-
to fix up his accounts and turn his otllcu
over lo his successor While his friends
aro ot this belief thu genoral public has
settled down lo a be let that llurko has
shook tho sands ot Galveston from bis
feet forever A gooil many people think
tho missing treasurer is enjoying thu
cllmatu of Mexico about this tlmu

Tim Imllnim Klcctlou-
iNIIUNAlOIIr INI Nov 18 Tho-

olllclal returns of tho recent election
show thu following result ou tho statu
ticket Hobortson Hepubllcaii for lieu
tenantgovernor 281322 Nelson Demo-
crat 228C03 Oslo Prohibition 0185
Pope National 4G4U lttbcrtsons plural-
ity

¬

niUO Mr L A Fallotto Hopubllcan
candidate for superintendent ti public
instruction lends his ticket with 234214
votes

ArilI Hum Convicted
Ciuoacio III Nov 18 Tho trial of

Asa J Hums for attempted murder of
two female employes ot Dunns Mercan ¬

tile agency was concluded this afternoon
11 urns was found guilty nud sun uucud to-

stx years In the penitentiary Tho de-

fense
¬

attempted to show that Hums was
msaiiu nnd not responsible Tho crime
for which ho was tried was committed
about unu yenr agoI-

HinlliRiilKlHd Kflitmklim Demi-
LKwtavurK Kv Nov 18 Isaac

Shelby tho son ot the first governor ot
Kentucky died today at Donvllle nged
ninety years y n-

WM0KK THAN A STANDOFF

The 1H11 Simla Out by TtvoKxSireet-
hfiurli

Now York Mall anil Kxircea-
A young couple on Madison street who

were engaged to marry broke off recently
When ho parted from his Oxlovo ho re-

marked
¬

by way ot parenthisls that ho
regretted only onu thing end that was
tho heavy expeuses hu had Incurrod Thu
young lady llred up and asked him to
make out uu Itemized bill that her papa
was responsible fur her debts Tho next
day hu stilt In his bill as follows

imniT-
To doing theaters one season J207 15-

To tl iiw In tli park one toaion s1 to
Vo rarainel 01 u sunann no M
Torlmrulaia ilrona una irmra m 03-

To loli k iwo imir oinr il i o is eo-

Tu Jewelry lulu a hraa ami preioati 901 lu-
To tour midday lunch salMula si 00-

To ipeclal aid tu onr u annua t 71-

To special Ktt to jourppa U7

To rottof Vftlontlnolojou i 2-
1ToonnScanlitonn i jo-
To two Im tatan diamond 3 bl-

To wearing out Btiou leather u CO

Total JDC2 75
out n it-

lly una moil at your homo 45-

IUltnoa duo JoeTso
The young lady mado a counterclaim

bill which brought her old sweetheart
out In debt to her Sho said her claim
was Just and that sho was willing to sub
mil it to any court of competent jurisdic-
tion

¬

to dccldo It differs In Items from
hist

IIKII1-
TTobarnlnKxaieallevenlPRt t 7113-
To wearing out cainot In tho ball < j 00
To trlctlnn with iiarior 1uriilluro pjot
To lUQOtilnR with na often lumped jw 11
To working lint mark sou
Too mlo vlcmlno sunt you 03
To manopolUInK my tlmo > 7313
Toono new oravtl l ck tllk j-
lo lnuBhlnit at jour old and only loko 318 ou
Toiuiloi na i re ont 33
Tu exi n e of nemlrot cforllioateri 193 IS
To extra Uret In jiarlor 65 00
To thteoiio talcrd ot

11912 M
CKBiirr-

lly Introducing ma lo lt r OUreuro 90o 0-

0lUUnecdno 11011 ti
Please remit tbo difference in our bills

to setile at I want to tuaku Clarence a-

gonuluo present
There is likely to bo a llwsuit

The YluMt Union tu he World
at Anderaoua gun store n

11BIGJTOEICou-

ffmwl from Firtt rage

been at work all day making efforts to
save tho Orows but without avail th-
ohi is running too high nothing
cm live Tho rescuing crew wore nearly
drowned beforo tho tffnrt to ssvo
the men was abandoned Tho barge was
lying low In tho water and seems to bo-

glrlug way Tho waves go over her deck
There Is a rumor that several boats are
ashoro at Presquo Isle four miles north
of here but It nas not yet been learned
what they are Many lives aro being lost
on account of tho scarcity of lifesaving
apparatus Thu schooner Florida lies on
the beach off this city a total wreck

MOllKKATINO IN MINNKSOT-
ASt Paul MinnNov18 Tho weather

Is moderating Tno snow has ceased
falling and thu wind has ceased blowing
Tho thermometer was lfi below zero this
morning Thu total snow fall was thir-
teen

¬

and a half inches Trains wore
greatly delayed today but the otllclals of-

tho various roads think thoy will bo run
nlng all right tomorrow So far no
casualties from tho blizzard aro reported

TIIK ST0IIM IN CONNKCriOUT-

Nkw IIavkn Conn Nov 18 Ono ot-

tho heavies windstorms accompanied by
rain ever experienced hero swept our tho
city this forenoon Tho velocity of tho
wind was from twentyeight to forty miles
per hour Dutween 12 nnd 1 oclock two
Inches of rain fell Early this morning
thu tug King left horo with twelve barges
In tow On each bargo there were at
least two persons It Is reported that tho
barges sank off Mllford but tho report
cannot bo verllcd as thero Is no tele-
graphic

¬

communications between that
placo and here

T1IHKK TltACKMKN UUJt-
TDks Moinks Iowa Nov 18 Tho

storm contlnnos with Increased severity
today Tho railroads In the Northern
part ot the stnto are blockaded Chicago
A Hock Island passenger train No 2 is
snowbound west ol hero At midnight
all the ChlcBgo trains were snowbound
on tho west ond While a pnow plow on
the Fonda Narrow Gaugo road of
tho Wabash system was pushing
through a drift near Panora yesterday
three trackmen Mr Farrow and his fion
and Joseph Davis weru struck nnd so
badly injured that Farrow and his soi
died last evening Davis had both legs
broken and was olhorwUo severely hurt
Tho storm was so blinding that the men
could not bo scan by tho cnglnee r

WKKCKKl BY A CYCXONK-

TitOY N Y Nov 18 Vitriol works
of the John L Thompson Chuntral com-
pany

¬

near West Troy were demolished
by a cyclone this morning Six men were
badly burned by vitriol and cut but none
fatally Tho loss Is 810000 A cauat
boat captain was blown Into tho canal
and drowned

IIAMAOK IHOM A CYCLON-
KWimckbiiunit Pa Nov 18 A brief

but destructive cyclone accompanied by-
a ruin storm prevailed hero and in Wyo
ming valley this morning causing in-

tense
¬

excitement while It lasted Tho
roots of houses hi various
parts of tho city woro blown off
telegraph and telopnono wires to all parts
woro damaged and trees woro snapped lu
twain

At Kingston a mile from hero tho new
Catholic church was totally wrecked

At Parsons three miles from this city
Robert Johnson a carpenter was struck
b a Hying plank and Instantly
killed Thu steeple of thu Methodist
church ono of tho Ighost In this section
was completely demolished Tho Dela
waro Hudson collieries at Parsons and
Mllwork worn forced to suspend work be-

cause
¬

ot damaao to their shaft bulldlnus-
TDK WINDS AT ClIAMIIKIIllUIi-

nCiUMiiKituimn Pa Nov 18 Yester-
day

¬

a rain stoim set In and continued all
day Tho rain descended In torrents and
last night the wind commenced blowing
in gale This morning about
7 oclock a regular tornado
struck tho town Tho clouds
woro of a purplu color Houses rocked
to and fro Several woro lifted from
their foundations It Is Impossible now
to tell the extent of thn damage which
wasgieatcr In tho rural districts Tho
ends of houses wero blown
In barns wero levoled with tno grouud
schoolhouses wero upset trees wero torn
out by the roots and fences woro curried
away Much fear and excitement pre-

vailed
¬

and tho lives of many at various
times were In Imminent danger Up to
this tlmu no loss ol lllo has been re-
ported

¬

FATAL FIKB

lw niiiiililrBof no fndlunn 1iirnier Iir-
Uli In the flnmrBA lilted Sr n llnilly
Humeri-
Maiiion Ind Nov IS A llro with

fatal rtsults was reported this morning
from tho vlllago of Landsvllle in tho
northeastern part ot this county James
Johnson a prosperous farmer and family
resided a qunrtur ot a ntllo from tho vll
lago This morning a son of the John ¬

sons nroto and built a lire but finding It
was only a oclock bo roturned to bed
Half an hour later thu housu was In
II tines Johnsouiind his wlfu and their
two sous escaped in their night clothes
Tho two daughters ot Johubon Ella and
Mlnnlo aged 18 and 20 years
awoko lu an upstalrs apart-
ment to Jlnd themselvts surrounded
hy llsmos Half suffocated with smoke
they attempted to reach tho ground but
escape was shut off Ono fell In the stair-
way

¬

and perished there Tho other ran
back to tho bedroom fell across tho bod
and was suffocated The building was
completely destroyed Among tho cin ¬

ders all that could bo found of tho re-
mains

¬

ot tho unfortunate young ladles
were a few bits ot charred bones lu the
family ottho Johnsoue employed as a
hired man was a young man by tho name
ot Turner who In maklug his escape was
so merely burned that ho will probably
die

A Sninlt Fire
8irclat to the Uaicito-

Waco Tax Nov 18 A llro at 030-
oclock this morning distroyed a bam
nnd buggy houso at tho rcsldenco ot Sol
Iynns No 081 Austin street Lojs
8000 with no insurance For a tlmo a
block ot elegant nsldencos in Immediate
proximity wero in gteat danger but tbo-
jplondld work of the firemen saved them
Nobody knows how the tire Btartcd

Hold Without Uoouie
Special to tho laietto-

Waco Tkx Nov 18 Deputy United
States Marshal J K Waller returned
Irotu LttUo Itlver Hell county this even ¬

ing bavins In charge J S Sprsyberrv
ami U F Wlddor Theso men have beenIndicted by the federal grand Jury forunlawfully wholesaling and retaillncliquor without first procuring a Ucensu
Tuey win make bond tomorrow

i
kifali h

clets Tho larKCt and Loit ltetall Drnir Storo In Kprt Worlh Ittcut
of every kind Toilet Attclcs In endless variety Tho only objocton wh
Oar BCcnt Cigars Is thoy havo curtailed tin saloot Oar r

Cox GtH iiimI Main
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE FORT WORTH

K 1 HATKMAN Established 1805

A Comnitltco ot tho English Coblnot

Preparing n Liiml Hill for Ire
Truo Motives

Auatrlnlln Nut O Ten Her Onnrnt to the
Saecf s lon n Nlcluilni ot Mlncrellii-

tu the llnlnnrlnu lliruno

A ritKSII TiAND 11 ILL
Londox Nov 18 A commltteo of the

cabinet composed of Lord Randolph
Churchill Sir Michael HicksBeach Lord
Ashbourno and lit Hon William Henry
Smith Is preparing a land bill for Ire-
land

¬

Tho first draft Is based upon au
extension ot the Ashbourne act It limits
tho tenants ptuuhaso of lands to
holdings of under My acres If-

tho commission sanctions the trans-
fer

¬

the Imperial treasury will
advance tho amount tho commission pay-

ing
¬

fourDtths to tho landlords and re-
taining

¬

tho other fifth untl the tenants
annual Installments umount to onciltth-
of tho stipulated stun Tho tenants ro-

poymants shall extend over thlrtynlno
years with Interest at 4 ocr cent per an-

num
¬

as inthe Ashbourno act The total
sum necessary to bo guaranteed by tho
treasury la estimated at 25000
000 pounds Tho sales un-

der
¬

tbo Ashbourno act having
niready exhausted tho
grant of 6000000 it Is reported that
tho government trusting to
retrospective sanction has ordered tho
treasury to continue to mako advances
If tho report bo true tbls action exposes
tho government to a critical attack for
breach of tho constitution

Till HKQKNTH ASIC lOK TIMK
Sofia Nov 18 Tho regents havo

asked Gen Kuulbars toglvo them tlmo to
reply to his ultimatum Tbcy wish until
thu end ot tho wcok when all the minis-
ters

¬

will bo In tho city It is believed that
Oen lvaulbars bas beon Instructed to find
a pretext to end his mission in Bulgaria
by some coup d etat which would mako
his departure n political necessity Sus-
picion

¬

prevails that ho Is attempting to-
woik up a case out ot the Incident 01 tho
arrest of thu lltisslau cava as at Phlllp
oppolls

AUSTltIA HAS NOT ItKfl IK-
1YirHju Nov 18 Tho statement that

all tho powers had sanctioned the candi-
dacy

¬

ot Prince Nicholas of Mlngrclia for
tho Bulgarian throne Is de-
clared

¬

to bo untrue Count Kaluoky has
not replied to liusslas proposal

IOUISlt MICItlCL VAltllONK-
IPaiiis Nov 18 Louise Michel has

been olllclally pardoned tho unexpired
portion of hor tenp of sentence being
cancelli dWIII

NOT UK
Nov 18 Tho government

has refused to remove tho
prefect ot whoso dis-

missal
¬

was demanded by M Kaulbars be-

cause
¬

ol tho arrtst ot a llusslan olllclal
there Tho government promlsts how-
ever

¬

to make inquiry ami to punish the
parties concerned in tho arrest If they nro
culpable Tho regents have returned to
Sulla

CAMtfKT CI118I8 IN GUltKCK
Athkns Nov IS A ministerial crisis

is Impending owing to members of the
opposition from the chamber
during an Important division leaving tho
hottbo without a quorum On reassem ¬

bling Prlmo Minister Trlcoupls observed
that the opposition was renewing Its ob-
structive

¬

tactics Tho government ho
said was too weak to conti uo to conduct
business without opposition Ho would
therefore postpone tho sitting until Thurs ¬

day when ho would annouueu thu eovern-
ments intention

DKCOHATKI SUNSKT
Nuv 18 The grand

cordon of thu Imprial Order of Meajtdto
has been conferred on Mr Cox United
States minister to Turkey

KAUUUltS OKI RItKI > TO IKAVK
Som Nov 18 The czar has ln

structul Gen Kaulbars to leavu Bulgariaat once with alt tho llusslan consuls If
his note to the regent demanding tho dis ¬

missal from oillco of Gen Mulkeroff the
commandant at for his con ¬

duct In arresting a llusslan cavass Isnot compiled with In tbo event of hisdeparture Gen Kaulbars has been ordered to place all Russians In Bulgaria
and Eastern ltoumella In care of the Ger ¬
man agent at Sulla Gon Kaulbars Isexpected to leave Bulgaria on Saturday

A CA8IIIKK SHORT
Madrid Nov 18The cashier In a

military oUlco In this city has abscondedHols short 8100000 In his accounts Its stated that other ofllcers largely sharedIn his speculations
WIUNOT ntOSKCUTK

IlunuN Nov 18 Tbo
nit to prosecute To conTtv

bits charged with mnrder In shootincPeople during tho Belfast riots Tney
Si dta 8Ml The Bovernment-
co if1 1on tho

la7 hsd r DU ed a verdict ofmurder against them General SirIledvers Butler has determined to aban ¬don tbo practice of erecting police huts
DRfK h0 P0 C
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UHKI SUIT
M ° NuT 18 In lhB llbcl>rwi 7

88llrlat hU
Lord Chief Justice Coleridge StephenColeridge son of the defendant testlUedtoday in ot the statemeuta he made against tho plaintiffto a reporter of a
Ohio paper which were the

initio
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Nos 121416 and 18 West SecoDd Street corner Tomkuortoii

Port Worth Toxuh
said correctly published wiTever that aliened interview JW
published by Nuw York phu >papers wore false H0 exnii 5Thad permitted himself to ue JduS
while lu tho i

In order j
M m 65nnu

United States
feud his fithers name fc
llcvcd ho had been
cessful and had
solicitor I found lhlfathersft

Ink In America L l
white ho said a ita mn taife
Adams nco Colorldge was tL
tho lady denied hop InJ
that the plaintiff had her comprofc
mooting her In a darkenedordor to corapol her tn
him Sho sa a Mr AdaMmet her in a darkened
Adams then produced a number tl

m Zments to sustain his choree tiit 2
Chief Justice Colerldgoperslstentw
to shift the burden
malntalnance to the shoulders
lu order to use tho hitVji
rghtfully herlnsuppm ighft

LOUISVILIiE LETTEK

Wlmt An K7eWltneM HM 0 gJI
Clrent Fire Two Snow Slorm-

iOorrctpondenco of tho Oaictte-
L0UI8VILIK Ky Nov UMjp

last evening occurred oaoofthsmojt
destructive llres that hu occamd in
Loulsvlllo for years destnctlve both to
property and human lllo HsMmoj
Bros Co L L Warren tCtfCrn
man A Shuttloworth and William Cirt
wall on Main street near Filtb vm
burned out sustaining an aggrtgatelos-
iof i200000 Thoy oil were lare whole
Sttlo dealurs But the loss ol proputjli
not comparnblo to tho loss ol humtnliS
An explosion of gas In a cistern ittii
corner ot Main and Fifth blew ontt-
eeurtn and granite stones with wblcbtie
streets nro paved upsetting and itrectti
two flro engines which were belngim
piled with water from the cit
tern Knglneor James Cocnell ns
killed outright Capt Charles ObstwU

dangerously and probably morullj
wounded and Denny Hamilton tnjjtatt-
tof engine No 5 and his flretmui Sta
Scanloo were sorlously Injnred m
cause ot tho explosion Is not dtloMetf
known somo thinking it the result d-

sower gas and others coal gas Stsl

occurrences aro not comparative
common In July 1874 a meoiorrili-

t xploslon occurred near the city ball a
Jefferson street near Sixth which bid
up tho stone flagging for probably ato
died feet or more The flam ettetd-

tho Sixth street sower and a sheet ol In
rushed from tho mouth of tho sewer UU

tho river 800 yards away for ten obitts U-

lor moro examinations h tl0

made at frequent Intervals for inch ti-

plosions and thus prevent such fits1

results
Wo watched with much interest tS-

eolectlon throughout Texas With gnU-
5cation we see that 111 most InstaccMUi
regular Democratic ticket was ekcM
But somehow 1ort Worth seems It-

ialcd of lato lu her politics PaiH> r-

lrs ni seems lo make of her a shot
hold Just what will bu the result ot Ut

political pulling in Texas is a matter i-

fiiitcrcst to many Will common sew

and tried principles continue tococM-

tho state or will communism aid M-

clallsin Anally prevnllf It Is very strict

that men of common sense cliw-

luf to bo Democrats ctif-

seo that theso movements W

mares to entrsp unwarry Ie ocrati M-

lhavo tbelr strength result In beneJtH-

tho Kepublicau party The same del

slon scorns to exist here among UborUI

men that has clven Texas so much a-

lety ot late I mean tho thought thattW
must opposo the Democratic party Is

der to rid themselves of somo strange oj
presslon Can any man of intelllgw

fall to seo that cunning Republicans
manipulating labor organizations
Farmers alliances In suchawayssw
ally them with tho Republican rw1-
As far as I can ascertain it Is the p f-

vailing opinion in this city and in tw

state that to tho labor question tbe grc

falling off of tbo Democratic msjoritj
duo These aro indeed perilous tio i

politically Never In the history of

nation has there been such threatens
elements undermining the vital prlMJ-
of truo liberty and national pto pew
now Chicago elects to tbe state MS-

1ture a communist New York Roes

towards putting a socialist at the Mia

her municipal government WJ
all this mean Wnat will the onW-

be 1or my part I am almost IJW

We havo already bad two
winter and two or three consIde Jf
freezes but the weather today JJ

under beHnu Wheat so log Is jW JJ

this portion ot Kentucky Tho dry
delayed farmers in this rcsptct >
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